BOXING DAY MENU

Live Music @4pm

/sortiegrill

www.sortiegrillandbar.com
Tel:01708479400

/sortiegrill_essex

Boxing Day Menu
3 Courses £45 | Children under 12's £20
Pre-Order Only

Main Courses

Appetisers

Traditional Roast

A Cold Appetiser

( one selection )

Turkey / Sirloin of Beef / Chicken / Lamb

(choose any cold appetizer from a la carte menu}

Served with Yorkshire pudding, stuffings, roast potatoes, pigs
in blankets, mixed vegetables and rich gravy sauce.

Calamari

Fresh calamari lightly dusted with flour, deep fried and
served with our homemade tartar sauce.

On The CharGrill

( one selection )

Creamy Mushrooms |V

Lamb shish / Chicken shish / Adana Kofte

Brie Cheese |V

Veggie Moussaka | V
Layers of potatoes, courgette, aubergines, mixed peppers and
cheese, oven cooked in tomato sauce. Topped with béchamel
sauce and served with rice and salad

Halloumi & Mushroom |V

Mixed Seafood

Served with rice and salad

Sautéed mushrooms sitting in a creamy garlic sauce
topped with grated cheese.

Breaded brie cheese gently fried and
served with a mixed leaves and sweet chili sauce

Monk fish, salmon and tiger prawns cooked over charcoal,
accompanied with chargrilled peppers and mushrooms.
Served with rice, salad and our signature fish sauce

Lightly pan-fried mushrooms and halloumi cheese
cooked with peppers, onions and tomatoes.

Salmon Shish

Sucuk & Halloumi Sauté

Salmon cubes brushed with black pepper, lemon and extra virgin
olive oil cooked over charcoal with peppers and mushrooms.
Served with rice, salad and our signature fish sauce

Pan-fried sucuk and Halloumi with tomatoe sauce,
mixed peppers and fresh tomatoes

Whitebait

Meat Moussaka

Fried breaded whitebait accompanied with tartare sauce

Served with rice and salad

Mozzarella Cheese | V
Mozzarella cheese coated on golden bread crumbs
accompanied with sweet chilli sauce

Spaghetti Bolognese
served with salad

Desserts
Traditional Christmas Pudding
Havuc Dilim baklava / N
Strawberry Cheesecake

Tiramisu
Ferrero Rocher / N

Live Music @4pm
* Pre-Order by 19th December
* Non-refundable deposit of £20 per person will be required at the time of booking.
All foods are subject to availability.
If you suffer from any allergy or intolerance, please let a member of the staff know upon placing your order.
V= Vegetarian

N= Nut

